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K e iin e lle y ’s R au ch .

A short time since a visit to the pros
perous settlement at MisSion Creek en
abled us to gratify a long deferred desire 
to look over D. J. Kennedy's ranch at that 
place. Mr Kennedy entered upon pos 
session of the property six months ago 
and the improvements he has since 
wrought are evidence of what the intelli 
gent and experienced investment of money 
and labor can perform in a short time 
toward ciianging the face of nature and 
utilizing tnc resources of this rich conn 
try. The ranch comprises about 1,400 
acres of bottom and upland, situated 
the angle formed by the junction of Jlis 
sion Creek with the Yellowstone abou 
seven miles from Livingston. The whole 
property is enclosed with a post and four 
wire fence. Comprised within the ranch 
and stretching along the Yellowstone are 
300 acres of rich alluvial land which 
without cultivation or irrigation, produces 
a luxuriant growth of wild hay. From 
230 acres of this land 150 tons of hay 
were cut this year and this yield will be 
doubled or even trebled within a year or 
two when the land is sown with cultivated 
grasses. A ditch is now being taken out 
of Mission Creek which will water ano h 
er 150 acres of the ranch This trat 
will be reclaimed by the plow, croppe 
once with oats and then seeded with tim< 
thy; it is expected that the product of In 
will be fully two tons to the acre. Mr 
Kennedy's plan contemplates- the con 
struction of a ditch that will bring watt 
from Mission Creek upon the whole are 
of level upland The soil of this porti 
of the ranch is surprisingly rich—a blue 
loam of great depth that even now, undei 
the influence of only the spring rains, pn 
duces a thick crop of nutritious rang« 
grasses. The buildings on the ranch ar 
situated within a curve of the low bluff 
that form a shelter from the winter wind 
that keep the ranges bare of snow. Th« 
site is a beautiful one. In front the lan 
slopes away geutly to the tree-fringe 
Yellowstone and beyond that the view i 
bounded by the rugged face of She« 
Mountain—a spur of the Crazies. Soutl 
ward, but far away, are the snow-ch 
peaks of the Yellowstone range iook’n 
down upon the rich grazing lands 
fertile river bottoms that make up th 
whole region south of the Yellowstone 
The entire system of buildings is laid on 
in a quadrangle that affords ample root) 
for extension. The residence is a com 
modious two-story building, presenting 
handsome exterior appearance and thor 
oughly finished inside. It is connecte» 
by a signal wire and bells with the fore 
man’s house so that in case of fire, burg 
lars or other cause of alarm, communica 
tion is instant. The barn is very com 
plcte and convenient in all its arrange 
UK.-nts. Adjoining it arc an additional 
shed for cows, a calf house, poultry house1 
machine and implement shed, carriag< 
house, and workmen's residence. Th 
liog pens are east of the cattle yard ; nei. 
them is the cooking furnace and convc 
nient to them is the underground root 
house for winter-storage. An ice house i 
to be erected and filled during the winter 
The cattle yards are furnished with watei 
gravitated through a rubber hose, but th« 
residence is supplied from a well. Th 
Northern Pacific railroad runs acrosss tie 
premises iu f. out o. the residence and 
siding about 500 yards away affords in os 
convenient facilities for taking or leaving 
the train at any time. For cattle growing 
Kennedy’s ranch is said to be one of tin 
most valuable in the territory. This ii 
due to several reasons; the thick growtl 
of underwood which fringes it along th» 
Yellowstone affords the best shelter for 
cattle in inclement winter weather; it i 
in the midst of the fine ranges stretching 
along Mission Creek and thence away t» 
and upon the Crow Indian reservation— 
an enormous area capable of pasturing ui 
incalculable number of cattle; lastly tin 
ranch itself is especially fitted for tin 
growth of large crops of hay and roots 
I t is now coming to he acknowledge» 
that the future success of stock-growing 
in Montana must depend to some extent 
upon provision made for wintering por
tions of the herd other than by letting 
them “rustle" for themselves through al 
weathers. Hitherto this has been but 
little regarded; but the stockman of thi 
future must use a little foresight and de 
pend upon something beside fortuitous 
circumstances in or«ler to conduct hit 
business with signal success. Stacks o 
bay and crops of roots have or will sooi 
become the banker's balance of the stock - 
grower, or at least the support aud aid ol 
his balance in I tank. We understand it t> 
lie Mr. Kennedy's inteuthm to give par 
ticulur care in the future to raiding blood 
ed stock, the foundation of which plan h< 
has’ already laid in the possession of i. 
herd of fine cows. T his will be entirely 
distinct from growing ordinary range cat
tle which he will continue to prosecute.
I t is with this purpose in view that he in
tends to run the ditch spoken of alnm 
from upper Mission Creek to water the 
whole area of upland comprised in the 
ranch and thus place it in condition to 
grow large yields of hay and mots so that 
he may have his herd of blooded stock 
under immediate control ami supervision 
at all seasons of the year. The energy 
which Mr. Kennelly has put into his work 
since acquiring the property and the suc
cess which has already crowned his efforts 
augur well for the prosperous issue of liis 
future operations. It is certain that he 
has an excellent opjmrtqnity and we are 
mistaken in the mag if he does not im
prove it.

New York Sun: I t was a handful of ; 
unforgiving Stalwarts that «lid it (elect
ed Cleveland.) They made no noise be
forehand. They had no organization. 
They held no public meetings. They 
sent out no orators. They printed no 
documents. They said nothing until 
the very' eve of the election. But they 
voted. They remembered the defeat of 
Folger. They also remembered Mr. 
Blaine’s assault upon Senator Conkling; 
and they voted so as to make the old ac
count square. Their votes, along with 
those of the regular democrats and inde
pendent republicans, were efiicacious. 
Study the returns of Oneida county, 
where Garfield’s plurality of 1,946 was 
changed into a plurality of 28 for Cleve
land, and you will see how it was done. 
It seems a funny idea,but the fact is that 
after having fttrvcd the Blaine men as a 
bludgeon to knock F olger over, Cleve
land has now been made to serve the 
stalwarts as a cleaver to cut down 
Blaine. “And thus the Whirligig of time 
brings in his revenges.”

During the next presidential term 
there will be several important appoint
ments in the higher grades of army of
ficers. The next president will have the 
appointment of one Major General and 
six Brigadier Generals. Major General 
Pope will retire in July 1886, and Major 
General Hancock on J  uly 1888; Brigadier 
General Augur retires next July, and it 
depends on the personal wishes of the 
president, after being advised by the 
(Secretary of War and Lieutenant Génér
erai, what Colonel shall succeed him. 
Either General Terry or General How
ard will succeed Major General Pope. 
Whoever is promoted, there will be a 
vacant brigadier generalship. The re
tirement of General Hancock will open 
the way to the promotion of still anoth
er Brigadier General. In April 1886 In
spector Sackett goes on the retired list, 
to be followed in July of that year by 
General Newton, Chief of the Corps of 
Engineers and in August bv Surgeon 
General Murry.

KNOW THIS SURELY.

CEPERLEY & AYRAULT,
Real Estate, Insurance.

AND

M IN IN G  A G E N C Y .
Town Property for sale, improved or unimproved.

Agents f r Eight of the Strongest and mast reliable Insurance Companies.

Quartz and Placer Mines for sale in Eingrant Gulch.

Quartz Lodes in Clark’s Fork and Quartz and Placer mines in Mill Creek, Bear and 
revice Gulches.

Fine ranches for sale suitable for agricultural or grazing purposes.

Bankrupt Sale !
YOU

[Owen Meredith.]
No life

Can be p re in its purpose and strong in its 
strife,

And all life not he purer and stronger thereby
The spirits of just men made perfect on high,
The army of martyrs who stand round the 

throne,
And look into the face which makes glorious 

their own,
Know this surely at last; honest love, honest 

sorrow,
Honest work for to-«iay, honest hope for 

to-morrow,
Are these worth nothing more than the hands 

they make weary,
The hearts they have saddened, the lires they 

leave dreary?
Hush ! The sevenfold Heaven to the voice of 

the Spirit
Echoes, “He that o’ercometh shall all things 

inherit.”

Please to take notice 
that the undersigned 

have bought and will close out, re
gardless of cost, the stock of goods 
formerly owned by Smith & Hagy, 
consisting of

D ry  G oods.

BUSINESS TO BE CONSERVATIVE.

T h is  W ould  Be a  H appy Tear W ere  
It Not for P o litics .

[“Gath’s” Enquirer Letter.]
Every thing pointe toward a more con- 

«ervative condition of business. During the 
last rise of prices since 187? the country has 
added more tangible things than it even did 
in the period between 1865 and 1873. The house 
architecture, city and country, was of & very 
plain'character up to 1877. Her«, and there 
were some good houses, but in the past few 
years the whole country has been rebuilt in 
new designs. The old-fashioned fences nave 
been replaced by wire and hedge fences. The 
time is at hand when a worm-fen«.-«, will be a 
curiosity, and it will not be long after that 
wheu a post and rail fence will be seldom 
■>een. In the same period a good deal ol the 
railroad syctea has been completed, and a 
considerable portion of this is in a state to 
keep up a competition with the old lines. 
These railroads will require, from tune to 
time, great amounts of iron and now equip
ments.

The population of the older portion ol the 
,-ountry is growing more dense; fewer people 
«re moving from the east to the west than 
formerly. Up in the Dutch country of Penn- 
«ylvania, where 1 recently visited, I found 
[«emu descriptive of the discontent of the 
western emigrant and his joy at returning to 
his old haunts. In the vicinity of Reading I 
found Germans recently from the old couutry 
who had taken barren mountains, cleared 
them of stone, terraced them and were raising 
wine. One old man who came to this country 
and could not buy coffee nor eat meat more 
than three times a week has a splendid wine 
lace overhanging Reading; and another, 

who was for years an ivory-carver until his 
tight was impaired, has taken the very top 
of a mountain and is patting out his vines 
where the stones were formerly knee deep.

The disposition to live on less, to look at 
home more for comfort and less outside of 
home, to have some fixed occupation and to 
care less about great results for one’s chil
dren is being taught by experience. The 
watering place life this summer is tranquil 
and almost stupid. People are no longer 
competing with each other. as they were in 
shoddy days. The vicissitudes of rich men 
make their examples no longer misleading. 
The steadiness of the crops in this country 
shows that we can always be self-support
ing, and the crop now being garnered and 
so llb as had a manifest good effect on money 
matters hero.

But tor the political agitation this year we 
should lead a very happy existence.

T h e  E x p e d it io n  t o  K h a r to u m .
[London News.]

A train of narrow-guage trucks and passen
ger carriages lor the proposed rai»way across 
the desert between the Red Sea and Berber is 
in course of shipment at the royal arsenal for 
Suakim. The vehicles were placed in lighters 
for conveyance to the Albert docks, and will 
this morning be taken on board the British 
India steamship Navorino, which will soon 
sail for the east. The passenger tracks will 
each carry twelve soldiers and a br&kem&n 
an a platform in tip  rear. They ore lightly 
built, with tilt covers, and are open at thf 
sides, but have stout blinds of oiled canvass 
on rollers for use if  necessary. Although the 
under-carriage is fitted to the narrow gauge 
of eighteen inches, the body of the vehicle is 
six feet wide, and the seats are balanced over 
the wheels, like those of an outside car. The 
goods tracks are longer, but not so wide as 
the passenger carriages, and are more numer
ous. With them sue being sent a  further 
consignment of the railway iron, and a large 
quantity of timber.

Meanwhile the hired steamer Dunluce, 
just returned Aram Suakim, is being reloaded 
with ordnance and commissariat stores, and 
•  considerable freight of medical necessaries. 
She has drawn from the reserve* in the 
dockyard at Woolwich more than 8,000,000 
pounds of preserved meat and other pro
visions for the men forming the proposed 
expedition, together with a  supply of oom- 
preesed forage for the homes, in  front of 
the ordnance store office, specimens of the 
india-rubber tanks which are to be used for 
holding water in the desert have been eat up 
aud filled for inapection. One kind is com
pletely inclosed as a  protection against con
tamination and evaporation, but the others 
are open at the top. They are supported by

G ro ceries ,

Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes,

LADIES’ AND GENT’S

FURNISHING GOODS!
Etc., Etc., Etc.

For C ash  O nly.

Remember that this is no catch- 
penny adver'isement, gotten up for 
he purpose of deluding the public, 

by selling «hem one ariicle at less 
han value only to cinch them plenty 

on the next, hut is a bonafide Closing 
out Sale, of the aforementioned 
STOCK AT LESS THAN COST.

The goods will he sold at the old 
stand of Smith & Hagy, Main street, 
and at this place the public can find 
for the next sixty days,

B A R G A IN S

(TURBAN & LENIHAN,
—DEALERS in -

FARGO BEST FLO IT» !
$ 3 .4 0  p e r S a c k

In five-sack lots. Liharal discounts 
in greater quanti y.

Fargo No. i Straight $3.00

A L,1S
F irst Judicial i,jH. 

in anil fur

CORNER OF MAIN AND LEWIS ST., LIVINGSTON, MONTANA

T h o m p so n  Bros.,
Are still in the land of the living with one of the largest ami most complete stocks ol

C L O T H IN G .
Gent’s Furnishing Goods Boots and 

Shoes Staple and Fancy Groceries,
In th e  T erritory. Their, s to ck  is iNEW,direct from the  

E astern  m arket, and th ey  h ave no 0L1), Second-H and  

sto ck  o f  S h elf Worn Goods to  p a lm  oft' on cu stom ers  

a t reg u la r  prices.

jffijT’You are invited to examine their mammoth stock and learn their prices to 
be convinced that they are selling a better class of goods for less money .than any 
other house in Gallatin county. Remember their location,

MAIN STREET, LIVINGSTON, M. T

S IM M O N S .
XT
In  rhe D istrict Court 

trice .»f tin- i (T riton  
County of Gallatin."

C iia k l e sA. Ba k e*:, Ite iT iw r of the F irst 1 
N ational b a n k  of L ivingston, Plaintiff. ( 

A gainst
F rank » . H owe, Defendant.

Action brought m  the d istric t cnnrt of tiie ilrnt 
judicial d is tric t of the T erritory o M ontana.in and 
to r  the County of (ia lia tin , and the com plaint 
tiled in said County of «ndlatin, in  the office » f 
the eierk of said d istric t court.

The people of the T erritory  of M ontana, si nk 
greeting lo 1 rank  C. IJowe. the above named de
fendant.

Y u are hereby required to appear in an a » • t i • > » i 
brought against v< u >«y the above named plaintiff 
in the d istric t court of the  first judicia l d istric t of 
the Territory  of Montana, in and for tin» said 
County o f Gallatin, and to answ er the com plaint 
filed therein , w ithin ten days [exclusive of the 
da> of s»* vice] after the service on you of tics  
su m m o n s- if  served w ithin th is county ; o r if 
k‘t \. d ut of ilua county, but in th is d istrict, then 
vu».un twenty days; otnerw ise w ithin fortv days 

»n judgm ent uy default will be taken against 
v<m coi ding to the prayer of said com plai.it.
. .  *.*. r ,u<t action is brought to recover the sum of
Y M. Forty and Eighty Onehundr.-dtb-
10*1 î s L® F ' i  , ; wUU in terest thereon fr».m tie* 
gOth day of February, A. I). 1884, at the rate of 
one ai «I one-üalf j>er cent, per m onth, aileg»‘d to 
be due oil a certain prom issory note, and fo r cost- 
o f su it, as w ill more fully appear by reference to. 
the com plain t <>n file herein.

And you are  hereby notified tha t if von fail to 
appear ano answ er the  said complaint", a.-> above 
required, the said p laintiff will take judgment, 
against you by default for said sum of $ 1010 .so. 
w ith in te rest as aforesaid and costs of suit!

Given under my hand and tin- 
seal of the d istric t court of tin- 
first judicia l d is tric t of the T,■i i i- 

seal. to ry  of M ontana, in and for the 
said County of G allatin , this gild 
day of October, in  the year of rnu- 
Lord, one thousand eight hundred 
and eighty-four.

THEO. M UFFLY, Clerk. 
By E M. GARDNER, D eputy Clerk.

F rank H enry , P la in tiff’s A ttorney.

-à■<r\:

Boston Boot & Shoe Store.
HATS! HATS!

Fall and  Winter Styles, Just Received, from $1.25 Upwards

GLOVES AND MITTS,

DRMINTIE,
Specialist and Graduate.

N o. 11 K e a r n y  St., San F r a n c is c o  C al. 
T reats all Chronic, Special and private D isea-e 

w ith W onderful Success 
T H E  G R E A T  E N G L IS H  K E M E H V

1 Is a never fa iling  eure 
fo r nervous debility , 
sem inal w eakness, e x 
hausted  vitality  sperm a- 
torrhœ a, lost m anhood, 
im potency. paralysis, 
prostatorrhoea, and all 
te rrib le  effects of self 
abuse, youthful fo llies  
and excesses in m aturer 
years, such as loss of 
m emory, lassitude, noc
tu rn a l em ission, aver

sions m society »tininess of Vision, noises in th*» 
head; the vital fluid passing unobserved in to  the  
urine, and m anv o ther diseases leading to  insan ity  
and death. DR. M IN TIE will agree to fo rfe it $500 
for a case of th is  k ind the V ital KESTORATivrJun- 
der his special advice and treatm ent)\v iil no t cure 
or fo r anv th ing  im pure o r m jn rio u sfo u n d  in it. 
DK. M IN TIE  trea ts  all priv ate diseases success
fu lly  w ithout m ercury. C onsultation  Irre . 
Through exam ination  and advice, inclmt.Qg 
analysis of urine ,$5. Price of V ital R kstorati. e , 
$1.50 a bottle, o r four tim es th eq u an ity , $5; sen t 
to  any address upon receip t of price, o r C. O. D. 
obscure from  observation, and in a p rivate  nam e 
if  desired, by DR. A. E . M IN T IE , 11 K earny st. 
san . Francisco, Cal.

.Sanple B o t t le  F r e e .
Sent on application by le tte r, s ta ting  sym ptons, 

sex and age. C om m unications stric tly  confiden 
tial.

Dr. M intie 'a Kidney Rem edy N eplire  ticum  
cures all kinds of kidnev and bladder com ptain ts , 
gonorrhcE a, gleet, ieuehoarhoîa. For sale by all 
d ruggists ; §1 a bottle, or six bo ttles  fo r $5.

Dr. M inties D andelion Pills arc the  be3t aim 
cheapest D yspepsia and B ilious cure in  the  n u r  

.et F o r sale by all d rugg ists .

-AND-

U N D E R W E A R .  

M e rr ill &  M c ln e rn e y .

2v£. W E T Z S T E IU ’S

----AND-

SAMPLE

FR E - O  F3 E  N  E
A cordial invitation invitation is extended to old friends and visitors.

ROOMS,

CD-
Come and see me

GEO. W. METCALF & CO.,

Feed and Sale Stables,
CORNER MAIN AND CLARK STREETS.

FINEST “TURNOUTS” IN THE CITY.
Tourist» and Travelers carried to or from the remotest points with safety and dispatc 

Dorses, Mules, Harness and Wagons bought aud sold.

Oeçts and BaAecl Hav,
Stock boarded by the day or. week. Spectal attention given to Gentlemen Driver 

* Terms as reasonable as any in the eity. Call and see tis.

1)R. SPINNEY,
N o. 11  K E A R N Y  S T R E E T , S A N  F R A N 

CISCO, C A E .,
T rea ts  .A l l  C h ro n ic  a n d  S p e c ia l D isea se s

y o u n g  m e n

W ho mav be suffering from  the effects of you th 
ful follies or indiscreton  w ill do well to avail them 
se lv es  of th is, the grea test ooon ever laid  at th -  
a lte r of suffering hum anity. DR. SP IN N E Y  will 
guarant«*e to  fo rfe it §50o for every case of Seminal 
W eakness o r private  disease of any kind o r ch ar
acter which lie undertakes and fa ils to  euro.

M ID D L E -A G E D  M E N  
T here are m any at the age of th ir ty  to sixty who 
are troubled vvitu too frequent evacutions of the 
bladder,often accom panied by a s ligh t sm artin g  or 
burning sensation  and a w eakening of the system  
in  am anner the patien t canno t account for. On 
exam in ing  ! he u rin a ry  deposits a ropy sedim ent 
will often tre found, and som etim es sm all partic les 
ofalbum en will appear,o r the  color w ill be of a th in  
w hitish hue, again changing to  a dark  and to rp id  
appearance, tbiere a je  m any m en w ho die of Hub 
difficulty, igno ran t o t the  cause, w hich is th e  
second stage of sem inal w eakness, Dr. b. w ill 
guarantee a perfect cure in ail such cases, and a 
healthy resto ra tion  of the  genito- u rinary  organs. 
Office hour*— 10 to v anil 0 to 8. Sundays from  10 
to  11 a . m. consu lta tions  free. Thorough 
exam ination  and advice £5.

Call o rad ress
DR. SP IN N E Y  & CO.,

No, 11 K earny St., San Francisco, Cal.

T H IS  G R E T  Strength 
en ing  Rem edy and 
Neyve Tonic is the  legit 
im ate resu lt of over 
tweety years of p ractical 
experience by a th ro u g h 
ly qualified graduate

ghisician of one of the 
ighest rpedicalcolleges 
of E urope.

I t  positively  cures 
ervous a n d p ’hvsical de 

b ility , sem inal w eak 
ness, sperm atorrluea, 

« t v  fctÛ M rV îr <5» im potency, p rosta to r 
qÇjV&SUrhœ a’ h-vperaeethesui

AV,
iŸr-Ü

:L£j!jVEtl

over-sensitiveness

H. FRANK.
P a rk  S tre e t  C lo th ie r,

H E A L T H

Has ju rt received a large stock ol

»iMüftp.«?. « y y *  «***. a w . -
W q  10 jffDTr <

Unprecedented in the trade history 
of Montana.

•

Never mind the Presidential elec
tion for you cannot vote anyway, but 
spend your time rustling cash with 
which to maKe for yourselves money 
at this SALE EXTRAORDINARY.

G. H. Carver &  Co.

Beady-Made Clothing,
G E N T S ’ F U R N IS H IN G  G C C L S ,  C lo th s  and In c c r u e a r

Of the best quality, and for the next SO days special inducements will be offered

---------MERCHANT TAILORING----------

Our ratting and fitting department is complete and we will guarantee satisfaction

P a rk  S tre e t, . . . .  L iv ingston

Parlor Restaurant,
Always has been and is still the leading Restaurant of the city. By strict attention to bus

iness and always giving the best of everytji ;ig we have made it so Thankful 

for past f-'V rt, we ask a cot diminuée of the same

OYSTERS all ©TITLES.
FOÜLK8 & KELLEY,

Mr.ii Street, Four doors from Ptetiffi«*,

iuc puuuy, ..**»* „»adder com plain ts, Im 
purities  of the  blo«)d aud diseases ofthe sk in .
I t  perm anently  s tops ail u nan tual w eakning d« ain s 
Upon the  system , however they occur, p reven ting  
involuntary  sem inal losses, deb ilta ting  dreams, 
sem inal losses with the urine, o r while a t s tool, 
etc.,se destructive to m ind aud body, and cures all 
the  evil effects of youthful fo .lies  and excesses, 
res to ring  exhausted v itality , sexual decline and 
loss ol m anhood, however com plicated.
A thorough as well as perm anent cure and com 
plete resto ration  to perfect health , s treng th  and 
vig«ir of m anhood is absolutely guaranteed by the 
use of th is justly  celebrated and reliab le g re s t 
rem edy. I t  contains no m ercury, nor anv o ther 
in ju rious  ingredients. Price, $2.50 per bottle , or 
five bottles fo r §10. Sent upon receip t of price, or 
C- O. O ., to  any adress, secure from  observation  
and  stric tly  p rivate  by

DK. C. D. SALFIELD,
210 K ea u n y  St e e t , San  F ran cisco , ca l ., 

T R IA L BOTTLE F R E E ,
Sufficient to  show its m erit will be sent to anv one 
apply ing  by le tte r, s tating  his sym ptom s and age, 
C onsultations stric tly  confidential, by lettei or at 
office, free. Thorough exam ination  and advice 
including analysis of urine, $5.
F o r the convenience of pa tien ts  and in  o rder to 
insure  perfect secrecy, Ihave adopted a p rivate  a d 
dress under w hich all packages are  forw arded

D R . L IE B IG ’S W O N D E R F U L  G E R M A  NS 
IN V IG O R A T O R .

The oldest, g reatest 
and best remedy fo r the 
cure of nervous and phy
sical debility, vital ex- 
laustion, sem inal w eak

ness, loss of manhood, 
ta iling  mem ory and To* 
taxed and enfeebled con 
d itions of the  geoitourln  
any organs i t  speedily- 
cures. Im potence, early 

uecay, loss of vigor, sem inal w eakness and all the 
sad  effects of youthful follies and abuse o r excesses 
of m aturity .

I t  perm anently  prevents nnnatur&l loss from  
the system , as thousands can a ttest who have userj 
the remedy in  the past quarte r o f century  which 
it  has been before the public.

I t  is indeed a wonderful rem edy—toning  the  
nerves, s treng then ing  the m uscles, checking the 
wash*, invigor..ting the whom system  and resto ring  
the afflicted to heifh and happiness,

The doctor w ill agree to forfeit $1,000 for a case 
undertaken  not cured. The reason whv so m any 
can not get cured of w eakness and the  d iseases is 
ow ing to a com plication called p rosta to rrhea , 
w ith hyperaesthesia, wliit h requ ires  special 
treatm ent.

Dr. i.iebig’s ln v ig o ra to r No. 2, w ith  ou r peculiar 
special trea tm ent, is the  only cure fo r prosta- 
torrtiea. Bv it m anhood is resto red  and the hand 
of tim e moved back from  age to  youth.

Brice of e ithe r invigorator, $2. Case of six b o t
tles, §10. 8en t to  any address, covered securely 
fro  h qbservaUon. ’
Dr. L iebig & Co. trout successfully  by hömcepatln 
every form  of special, p riva te  o r  chronic disease 
w ithout m ercury o r napseous drugs. I f  vitality 
is drained from  the body num erous diseases fo l
low th a t baffle o rd inary  m edical treatm ent. If 
allow ed to  continue, the  unnatura l loss causes 
consum ption , diabetes, B righ t’s «iitease, insanity, 
etc. C ures guaranteed . D iseases of the genito 
u rinary  organs, kidneys, liver and bladder special - 
ly trea ted . D iseases o f women spedilly cured.

Qualified and R esponsible.—Dr. Liebig A Co., 
from Europe, are or^anzied in compliance w it i 
C alifo rn ia  M edical L&w. Diploma procured by 
reg u la r <*ollege education ànd .a to  now in th e ir
n ine teen th  year of special practice.

M ost pow erful electric  belts free Jo^patients. 

to r
free and  private . , , ,

Dr. Liebig s wonderful germ an invm orato r is  
protected by copyright from patent office of th “ 
U nited hta tes goveihitient. Boypire or iVniiatioh-’ 
Call o r address LIEB IG  D I8I E S A R \,

loo (iearv Street, San Francisco, Ca).
P rivate  entarnce, 405 Mason S treet, fo u r blocku 

up Gearv Street from K earny,m ain entrance ubbJ*?

To prove the wontierfhl power of the Inyigora- 
ir a $2 bottle  given or sent free. C onsu ltation
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